The Ant Boy
by David Le
John woke up with a fright. He thought he had been eaten by a shark. John got ready for school. He
ran as fast as he could to get to school on time. He was always late for school. When he got into the
classroom, he would bully all of his classmates.
At night, he wished to get superpowers to hurt his classmates even more. The next morning, John did
have superpowers, but it wasn’t what he expected. He was as small as an ant!
John could have been squashed! How could he get off his bed without falling? John saw his brother,
Sam come into the room and sit on his bed. He had liquorice in his pocket. If John could just reach it!
He was so close to getting it! Finally, John was able to reach the liquorice!
John tied the liquorice to his lamp. Then he used it to get to the ground. He ran out of the room and
John went out of the dog door as fast as he could. When he had gone outside, his dog was in front of
him! John ran as fast as he could. He begged not to be eaten by his own dog. John was so close to
be eaten by his dog.
Without knowing, John had walked on the road. Cars were about to drive on him. He wasn’t quick
enough to get off the road, so he stayed in his spot ready to jump off the road. John hoped he was
going to jump onto the grass. Before the car could drive on him, he jumped as far away from the road
as he could. John had not been squashed by a car! It was a miracle!
His mum began to use the lawn mower on the grass that John was sitting on! The lawn mower was
coming closer to him. The blades of the lawn mower could cut him into pieces! Suddenly, John ran
faster than a cheetah could. The lawn mower didn’t seem much of a threat anymore.
His mother poured water on the ground. The water landed on him and was turned back to his normal
size. So from that day on, John never bullied anyone else ever again.
THE END

